### Professional Year I

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Term I | 16 | PTH506 Intro to Pro Development & Patient Education 2  
PTH523 Anatomy 6  
PTH528 Kinesiology 6  
PTH531 Foundations of Physical Therapy Practice I 2 |
| Term II | 15 | PTH504 Physiology in Health and Disease 3  
PTH518 Research Methods in Physical Therapy 2  
PTH532 Foundations of Physical Therapy Practice II 2  
PTH537 Musculoskeletal System I - Upper Extremity 4  
PTH545 Therapeutic Exercise & Soft Tissue Mobilization 3  
PTH546 Physical Agents 1 |
| Term III | 15 | PTH508 Neuroanatomy 3  
PTH517 Integrated Clinical Exp I (Part-time) 1  
PTH524 Clinical Pharmacology 2  
PTH529 Health Promotion & Wellness I 2  
PTH534 Cardiovascular and Pulmonary PT 3  
PTH538 Musculoskeletal System II – Low Extremities 4 |
| Term IV | 16 | PTH512 Life Span Motor Development & Control 4  
PTH519 Critical Inquiry 1  
PTH530 Health Promotion & Wellness II 1  
PTH539 Musculoskeletal System III - Spine 5  
PTH540 Fundamentals of Neuro Rehab 3  
PTH620 Imaging & Diagnostics 2 |

### Professional Year II

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term V</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| PTH516 Psychosocial Issues in Healthcare 3  
PTH544 Integumentary System 2  
PTH608 Clinical Experience II (8 Wks) 4  
PTH628 Special Topics (elective)* 2 *must take two 2-credit electives across Terms V, VI & VIII |

### Professional Year III

| Term VIII | 5 | PTH701 Clinical Internship I (Full-time) 5 |

| Term IX | 5 | PTH702 Clinical Internship II (Full-time) 5 |

| Term X | 5 | PTH703 Clinical Internship III (Full-time) 5 |

**TOTAL CREDITS**

- 117 credits (includes 4 credits required electives) plus other electives as desired, plus, other electives as desired
- Students are required to take at least two of the didactic elective courses (offered in Professional Year II, Terms V-VII) in order to graduate with the necessary 117 credits or more.
- The sequence of courses offered within the curriculum may be subject to change.